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removo d stable currency. Two halt per cent,
is, withdrawal of any arc not expenditure of these eleven years,
permanent excess Wants of liven less, h ive provided all tile add!1
ness Even mdre mischievous would be tlotial coin resumption,
any measure which alleets tin- - public iin- - lti:i,IKP TO Hlisisr.ss
agination tho fear any apprehended ,r, b y , -

scarcity. In community, where credit is ,, - . . .

so used ol value
vicissitudes business tareeiy caused
by defence the beliefs
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preparation
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currency

surplus and
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needful

DHini:.

its principal causu waste of
occasioned by false

our government, lias been greatly aggravated
uy currency.
Uncertainty prolific parent of

iu all business. were ils evils
felt now. Men bo

cannot determined arbitrarily, and cause nicy are uuaoio make any .calcu
not be' Assumed coniccture. That I they can salelv rclv. Thev

inount subject both permanent and undertake nothing because they fear loss
temporary ciiange.s, .n enlargement it in urerytuiiig would attempt, nicy
which seemed be durable happened at, stop and wait. Th'e merchant docs not buy
oegiouiiig tne civil war oy suiistiiiieii iinuiu oi customers,
use of currency ih of individual cred-r- f he maiiiifacturer dares not make facilities
its. It varies with certain of business. I which not his outlaws he shuts

fluctuate with considerable regularity bis factory and discharges workmen.
different seasons qf year. In the aiiiumn, Capitalists lend security they con
fer instance, when buyers grain suter sale, and their hinds lie almost without

agricultural products their opera- - interest. Jlcn enterprise, who have crcil
Hons, they usually need borrow securities pledge, will not

credi's by make Consumption has fallen below
their purchases want these cur- - limits reasonable economy,. 1'riees of
rency capable of distributed small many things are under their range

. rpi.A ..in i...r.... .i..huiiih niiiou ouiiieioits ticuers. xuc uucu- - nuotio-pavin- g nines ueiure lliu civil war,
tlonal need of cuirency at such times is five vast currency He the banks

more percent, of the volume, and used. year nnd' half ago leural ten
surplus beyond, what required for ders their largest volume,

use not happen twelve since retired have been
hand money centres; 'a scarcity of

ensues and also a in
loan market. iu reference such
experience of sub.

in my annual message New York
Legislature, isiii, the
llou was made that the rederal tioveril- -

by of millions of
In the nieantimo

month,
use of

public longer accept
suffered illusions.

is portion its iusiucero increases distrust; mi
issues which the do uo. staula
Having supply people know government
ofcurrency exclusions against moving direction of ultimate safety
everybody else, is ltirnlsli all prosperity, and that is through

wants of business red The prudent, safe conservative methods.
system should positively allow the volume which will be inflict new sacrifice

circulating credits cut) now accor- - the the country. Then the
iliii" ever chaiiL'iiiL' wants of business. Inspiration of new boon ivpll.Tuniul,,,!

imitate possible confidence will restoring processes
iiiaiuai urns tic woicu iiuuiic. uuu prusiiuuiv will ncuitl to re-
seded by artificial contrivances, in turn.

surrendering

discussion my message St. Louis Convention concludes
ry 4, 1870, said expression iu regard
be siichiiiasuresas would keep declaration uf its conviction
tue aggregate amount currency sell-a-

tlio process without
ting any time Artificial and
...1.1..... ... ..t.l.... .1 1. 1!. ! .v., ...wiuiout uacuiiik tmuiiu imiiiiiaiiiiii
with which impair conll'Iiinco. con
tract the whole machinery credit.

disturb the natural
ncss.

MKAXS OF

ollicial retrenchments
and wise financiers are the means which the

Convention Indicate provision
for reserves aud redemptions The best

reduction the expenses the
uepiw income, lor that 1m

ioscs new charge the people, II,
uiwever, imprudence and waste which

have conducted period of tailing
chiles oblige supplement the results
economies and re'.reiichmeuts tiy sumo
sort loans, wo should not hesitate, The
govcrnmeut ought not speculate its
own order savo interest its

which still compels
dealers accept par,

the highest national honor not only
right, would prove profitable. Of
public debt, 'Jn0,uuu,UU0 bear Interest 0
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c iblu results of the system of preparations.
it demands, it says :

'We believe such a system, well devised.
and, above all, Intrusted to competent hands
for execution, creating at no time an artifi
cial scarcity of currency, and at, no time,
alarming tho public mind into a withdrawal
of that vaster machinery nf credit, by which
0.1 per cent, uf all business transactions tirer
pcrloriiied a system Inspiring general

would Irom the day of its adoption,
bring healing on its wings to all our harass
ed industries, set iu motion tho whole of
commerce and restore employment to labor
ami union iu all its natural sources,"

the government nt tho United Shales.. in
my opinion, can advance to a resumption of
specie payments on its legal tender notes by
grauuai auu saiu processes, icnuiug w relieve
the present business distress. If charged bv
the people with the administration of the
executive ollice I should doem It a duty so
to exercise the powers With which it has
been or may be invested by Congress as best
and soonest to ounduct tho country to that
uciiciiceui result,

CIVIL 8RUVICE ItElOllM,

The Convention, . justly affirms that reformi ,

per cent, In gold) the average Interest fi.SS "ecossary in the civil service, necessary to
per cent, A tiuancial policy which should " p"i nrssurv io us economy aim

Wisely availed OH ihvii.-iii.j-
, ussui in uruer uiui tue or

.... I Itllll! Ill till ll.tvn f.l, In. ... .1... I. ..11.,
ought arm ua v to obta n reduction of ouo 'H'1"' employment of the public buslnes

interest
tier

they

cannot

on intuiM the loans. " r"-- " mi uuuu uu ui
cent, on tho average UU4' " ";,cl "Y "'y cat msiead o
u i,,, I- ,- I.. i. ii,?.. posts of honor assigned tor proved com often

saving regularly Invested at four and a half c V.1 ll?1'' fr llilellty iu the public
would iu less than thlrty-eigh- t Jl'" The convention wisely added that

vears extln.'ulsb tlin nrinelnul. 'fin. wind., 'reform is necessary even moro iu the higher
17,000,000 of funded debt might be paid P,rm1?'? of "'e l!uulili "crvIcu .President, Vice
y this saving alone without cost to tho poo- - J? nt' .JuJ8v'ii Senators, Ifeprfsentlvos
,le. Cabinet ollicers; tliese and all othera lu au

thority aretlie people's servautsj their olllce
uro not a private periulite, they are a pi

the Uo trust." Two evils .lufest the ollicial
lib

uiu proper iinio ior resumiiiion is scr
time when wise preparations shall have vice of the Kediral Government. Quo is
rljiencd into a perfect ability to accomplish tho prevalent and demoralizing notion that
the object with a certainty am) easo that the publlo service exUts not for the business
will Inspire confidence and encourage the ud beuelit of the whole people, but for the
reviving of business, The earliest time at interest of the ofice-liQlder- who are in
which such a resumption can le brought truth but the servants of llio people. Under
about is the best. Lven when the prepara-- 1 the Influence of this pernicious error public
iniua auaii nr uuuu nisiuiLci, (im exac( i cuipiuvuirut navu oeeit muiiipiieu,lho Hum
date would havo to be chosen with refercune I hers ut thoio gathered into tlio ranks of of
tu the then exUtiiur state of trade mid oral- - s have been steadily Increased b.
H (iperntlous n our own wuutry, the umrse yond any possihle rctjulremeut of the imbllo
oi mrrigii cuiuuierco mm inu cuniniioii gi uMaiiiess, wn)it) pecilliUloji
the exchanges with other nations. The fraud and malversation of the niibltn fluids
specific: measures aud the actual date urn I Irom thn hlvh ulaei-- s nf iinwnr'tn ih lnmu.
matters of detail having reference, to the liavt overspread the whole service like a

condltlous t(mt Wduttg to the rosy. The other evil Is the tirganlzatiun of
U'lUiRHi i'( iitHtfiimi HMUiiuiir(Mive states- - iu? ouiuai ciHsa mtua uociyoi political uitr
niMiishlit The captain of asteuiner about I ceiiurletuoveruliig the caucuses 'and dlMut

rung irom, ow ror.K to wverpooi doa tug the nominations ox their own ituriy nnd
i Hwciuuie n ujuiisi-- i iiti-- ins uuenu wtais. i aiteiuuii&u ui carrr inu ciecuar. tu ino w.n,

id fit au angle by which tu Issh the nwl tile bv undue Influence mid bv Immpnun ir.tier lor lt xhoo voyage. A, huiiian Intel rupthm funds, sytt watifiilly collected from
llneiien umst b nt tliolii'lm tmlUwrti the the uUtle w fees of olllce- - holders, 'Hie

WW onw water tviic, ti.t tu,ii. tiVw'W tUuu olhtf couuttlw, sometime

its ot ive)it rtnd komJIiuctRi nlllance
h thMiiprhs beeii able ttvrblo the

even! underysTrilvrrsal suf
nice. Here it ha ulreiulvr lTowii into a v -

gantic power, capable of stilling the Inspira-
tions of a sound public, opinion and ul re-

sisting an easy change of administration,
until iiilsgivcrnmrtit becomes; intolerable
and public spirit ha been stung to the pilch
of It civic .ri'Vtiliitlon, The first step into- -
form is the (Mevhthin of tho stahdiifiP by '

wlileli tfitTtilinnlntlllrf "nnvrersrlppU ntniit
tn oxc'ctitu olllclal trusts. Next III Impor-
tance ii coiisclenlloiiH fidelity. In tlm exercise
of the' authority to .hold to account and ills- -

plucoiiintrustwortliy or Incapable subordi-
nates.! The public Interest in an honest,
sklllul performance of olllclal trust must not
bo sacrificed to the personal aggrandizement
of the Incumbents. ,. ,

After theso immodlato steps, which .will
Insuri the exhibition of better exAtnples, ,we
may. jvlsoly go on to the abolition ot tiniito-essAr- y

oflices, and, finally, to tho patient,
carctill organization of. it better' civil service,
system under the tests, wherorer practicable,
of prpvod confidence and fidelity. While
iniicl! may be accompUsle.d by .these mttli-mi- s,

It might enuumagq ile)iis,yu expectaioii
ii i wiiiiiiciu ucra tuo .oxprensiou ,,0,1, ,my
conviction tlia no raform.of thftcjvjl service
Iu .this country will bu complete inn). perma-
nent until Its Chief Magistrate Is contitu.
tlontilly dlsquallfiwl, Jor expe,-rlno- u

liavlnir. repeatedly exposed the futility
nf restrictions by candidates or
l .i....!. ml' 'If .i.f.'.'i? iu. i..'i'.inei
can
grew
natri

iinoeoiN, i oroiigif rtins HfHemiiiiy ooiy
bo bo cficctlynTy .itclI'veVcd ' iron lils

lest tcniptatioll to,pisiisq.tho power and
inairo with wliicn tho Excc'ulivo Is n'ec- -

cssarily charged,
CONOI.UsIO.V.

Educated in tho belief that it Is the first
duty1 of a citizen of the .to take his
fair allotment of euro ami trouble lit public
afl'airs, I have ford'orty years, as 'it, private
citizen, fulfilled occu-
pied In mi unusual degree during all that
period wiin tuo concerns ol government, l
iiavo never acquired' the' habit ol olllclatilife.
When, a year and it half ago, I entered upon
my present trust it was in order to consum-ma- t

a reform to wjiich I had already de-

voted several of tho best yearjaif . my,)lfe,
Ktiowini: as I do. therefore, from fresh ex
perience, how great the dilference is between
gliding through an olhcial routine and work'
lug out a reform of systems and policies, it
is impossible lor mo to contemplate what
needs to lie dnno in the rederal Admitmtra
tion without an anxious kciho of tlio dilli
cutties of the undertaking. If summoned by
the stifliagcs of my countrymen to attempt
this work, 1 shall endeavor,- - with God's
11.. . . r. , iiic-ii.-ne tne msirumeui vsltu

trees, ,, .

Samuel J. TiLnr.x.
To General John A. McClcrnatid.Clialrinau;

General W.,11. Hon. J. J. Ab-
bott, Hon, II. .7. Span"riho'rst,"H(iii.'n.'-J- .

Kedfield, Hon, F,, S. I.yo'u aii'd others,
Committee, etc.

At a regular stated meeting of 'Mifilin
Council No, 250 01 U. A. 31.. held August
8th 187G, the following resolutions of res pect
and condolenco weroquanimouslydoptcd.

Wii):iu:A8, it hits pleased almighty Mod in
his wise .disp'ctfshtion of Providenco to re
move from uniting us, our beloved brother
1C. A. Kclchner, who has been a member of
our Council since its oriranizatiou, bo,.,it
therefore Jiesolttd, Thut in tho .death, of
brother Kclchner wo have losta brother who,
by his general disposition, generosity of man
ners and. general deportment ot character
lutd made liiinsclf n.shiiiuig.light ill our or-

der nnd was looked up to and respected, Jit- -

oiceil, That as the inad vacant
Mountain

whom AU'iiue, and,
tptbfliurM reel,

affictionatclv
v sympathize with the bereaved

deceased, in the great alilictiou,
lohnl. That the members of Jlilllin Couiv

a
the a

mourning
I

two county papers and a copy oi tno
saum.be engrosed and presented fami-
ly tho deceasdd,

II. Winderstecn)
S. lieruinger Committcp

A, C.Millard j

t'ltiyiPUNT,

SAMUKLJ. TILDEN,
OK NIJW

roit vit'K i'itr.iini:sT,
THOMAS A. HENDRfCKS,

INDIANA.

Idei'loi-u- l Tlchet.

at
CiitiiLKs It. llcck ti.KW-- M. n. Wilson.

DisTiiiiM', Ki.i:t rolls.
Itiibert I". Steel

It. Hell
Will II. UlUlil
I'lioiu.is uasklll

Morgan
J. Moirlsou
Col. o. Jones
Win, K. Il.cwk

i

II. I'. 'I'miuliaiier
Oeo. II, Itoivlaiid
J tlin
J. MeCanunt
Daniel II iiuics

ityu
new,

...i

II. Mei'ollum
K. W. Kims
JhIiii II.

Iniiii is bower
ac hi -- mall

sebustiiu burner
James J. tlasli-t- t
Johii (liitlirlo
it. M.llllison
ll.nlJ I..
11. U. Ilrowu
Thomas ilratsoni

J". Morris

County Officers.

ST,Ti; HlI.S'ATOIt,

CIIAUI.KS O. llAKKhKY,

ltlU'lllWUNTATlVI'.S,

i:. j. jiciii:.TUY,
of riitinycrtf;.

DAVID . UIlOWN

of it.

AhSOCIAri: JUIKItW,

V. h. SUU.MAN,

of OlItlwiiM.

K. KKIOKliAU.M,
Jlenlon.

KIIIIHU'l',
JOHN W. UOKFMAX,

of lilonmsljurij.

JU"Y COMMlSdlnNKlt,

KI.I K011I1IXS,

uf J'lrtiiiyvriil.

Hl.iiiillnil Cuiiliiillliu'.

lleuton-- W. 11. .Suillli.
Ilerwlek W, SB) iter,
llluouasburg E. W, J.
Illoomsburg W. Mclleynolds.
llrlarcreek jiuion.
L'atawlssa-- C Tewksbury,
CVutralla Mclheuily.
Centre SihwepiwiiheUer.
l'ou)iighuin'N, Nlel U nllua.

H, Peter I.uby.
rraukllu Jacob Kulttle.
(heeuwood-O.W.l'- tt,

Hemljck-W- ui. tllrtott.
Jucksnu-vV- ut. 1.,

liieust lUtubold.
Maillsuh Cuirad Krubter,
Muln-- W, T, sltumiin.
Mltillu-- t), Moulgcmiery,
iloulour-,-1.

.

lit. Ueler.;
Urango Abi'uhaui W'hlto.
I'liio-- W, Kaishner,
lloarlugliijek-- J. ll.KUrigcr.
Hoott-- o. P.

MA11KET- UEPOIU'S.
IlLOOMSIlUIiq MAltKCT.

Vheat ixir bushel
.

"

rl
1

I

"

Oaui. - ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
ylour per barrel ,.--

Cloyersoed
flaxseed ,,, ,
nutter , ,
Hgg" (iTallow .,,,,, i it, ,, ,,,..,,,..
I'OtAtOUS ,,,,,)
Dvlisl ,
turns...
Nidus Shoulders , .,,
Lard per puuud
ItsyperUiU
beeswax i.,.,i.,..,.Jlioothy Seed i. ........,

4 Wtisil I 'Xvu- ,.,,,,, .
NO, 'I , ,,
illrtWwullllMI.limpUi Wlmtf . i .

w liumtduxias ' ..iu., (
M 'I "

" "

O.vr. Mom
cry day tho Pa

its rl ..I i
: JJN l'OI01KT91.-l- A liUHMiav- -

miht i'IH. i a, stiiciiic mi .

some poor itiuJptiiiiafj
eiiti i I) by ill speiis it

whfhiinil lii'cuV
oviVwInisii cnrtlitj

twin heavy "loom has caUii-m- l 1mm
the untold ami unli llahlo ugoules Ibi
cruel coiiipaliil. Dysiiepsht is nni' of the
most depiessingil senses iillliclltig liiimiiuity,
It is riismopiillinn In nature no country
Is exempt fiiini lis yMttillmis, no lalntlv lice
Wiihli; a'lllnll, M'hVAsIis balm In (Ulead;
it iu the shainMif tho 1'i riivlaii Syr
lip. I'or Ycirtf itrhas-ln't- gi wiitlViiliig its.
Iilesslligs ubnudi-'Then- ) lj irnbnbly, no
lUcaso which experience lias so
lirovcil to be reiiudlablu tlia lVriivlau
Syriii ns Dyspcpslai The most Inveterate
tonus ot tins disease havo tieen completely
cured' by this medicine, as ample testimony
ot many ol our llrst citizens prove.

NEW ADEVRTISEMENTS.
i IsSOl,UTIC)N ;DI'' I'.UtTNEUSIU

Nni Ice Is

',

it

a

I

liereby Klron.tliat (hq partntrkhtp 'icre-- ,
tororo i; bctw
Uoiiit'Tor Van t'aian.

11.

tllssolteil 'I he business will Ik eontlnniil bv the
uncle rUirncil wlin Is to puy nil lillls.and collect nil book
uccoiiius uuu notes uuo ine mill,

' II. V. pitlKSBAClt
AUff. llth.lw. '" '. ''
SHERIFF'S SiVLtiS.

11V tbtilfi of annilrv wilts of rl. V,i. nnd Vuml.
Kx, lskued but ot tlio (Vurt ot Crania oil l'lcus ot
Columbia rnunty to directed, will
to 1111I1II0 sal. at Uiu Court lllnnso In lllooiusbnri; ut
ninin'ilit 11 t,i 1. I

MONDAY, aKIMT.Mui'lll 1th, 1S70
Alliliiit eerlsln lent cstato situate n the town of

ileum!!, nenmii twp., i'oiiiitivi-jco'iin- uouiiui'ii
anil ileserlbiiil as fulloA-ai- r 011 .tUe lihftli by

ilellenrv. on lint west by It.' Icllenrt anil
rai'ielt tlm east by pultlc'l-oaif- , rtuilon trio wiutl'

nil alley, inntalnliig tliieii of an neR'i
iinril'iiu inn iTIvitui !i iint'llill' liuimr, iiuiil--,
barn iiiul Alfli tho

HelreJ, tuK.ta Into iivreiiMoa mid p)l.'M4,as
J'lUl.lJ UL llt'.II.UI.Iv

ALSU,
At same nral plnee, th tt certain pleco

ui inna siniaio in iirinicrn-'- iw'i., uoiuiniini coiiui v,
anj 'liiuiir i.iaiis in ,ninn i.in i'e.i.nn ine iioMii..sruii
lnalil Fowler no the sou! li.u tlllaiii Kline on tne west
anil Daniel Mbtrt on llio east,! eoiitalnlm,' 'llnrty
AciiH, more or less i u ni ti. erecK'il one and
a half Mory liolel, aslieil unci otln routbiillillinis.

eleil. biki'ii lulu exeeullon and to be snbl ns
PiniH-rl- ot Win. LluUen with notice to Urre ten- -
auts.

ALSO,
tlin Hiitni- - limn nnil nl.irp.all that, r.eitaln nlsntn.

t Ion ami tract nt land situate the township of
Fiankllu, bniiiiUcil and di scribed as follows, to wit :

.011 tlio inirtli by laud of Win. (1. the east
i luuajjtll. K. t l.irK unci loo. w, Koiistennai.cr,oii
the soulli liv l.uid bf .r.leoli'KaUtlean.l label ol Vaiiu- -

tme Vouitnt, una oil tho west by laud or Win. Watt.
liHiijauiiD iJoril. Una K Krmtlc', eoiitalulujr ono
II UUU I I'll Ullll llll J IUUI UCT'S llll J .nu I. live.
inoro or less, 01 wuieu lutTO are uouiil ono uuiiuiuu
acres inoro orless under cultivation. Tlieio Is a

.1 .1 irmMi ir.iuio 101 ouo nun n na I hiuuiis kihui
1, to oe ciuoieut 91 tueir Iramo barn, nml other outbulldiugi nppio

win. oreiiurcl and otUi'r 'fruit etu.t I,, ...

"

place

K.

II.

.1.

.

on

At.
In

on

taken Into e.U'CUttuu unci to bo sold
property ot reieru, uumpueu.

as

AIi-0- ,

At same tlmo and place, nil that certain tract
nf land situate In HnaihiKCicck twp., Columbia Co.,
ijoiuiucd unci uescrioeu us loncnvs : 117 lanci 01
Klljab wmn, west by land ot Yociini .t lluwer,
Houlli'by lands ori:ilJ.Ui east by Win. t)s- -

uuni, L'oiiiiiiiiinc sii iicn-s-
, inoro or un 111111.-- uiu

'iritledn iruino dwelling house, a frame and log
btablic

seized, taken into eeeniion ana 10 do sow as
property of 'JOseptilluek. ' ' '"

ALSO,
At tlmo and place certain real

I'Stat" situate lu neater tow iishlp, Columbia
boiiiiiti'duiid UcsirlOeit as follows : On the south by
u iiuWle roacl.on west by un alley or street, north
bv a public road. 011 the 1111 ulljy or street, 011

.wldeunre eieLt!d a frame tavern suncl. afraiuo
stable unci iniliiulMlngii, with llm nriiurieuanci's.
fluid land Is front by lu depth belnt; three
ilois In lilen city Hi tlio1 township unci county

m ed. taken into execution auu 10 uo sold as
propl'i ty of btcplieu Woourhig. ,

At place nil certain of
ground situate hi lloroiuth iirC'eidrallu.Columbla
county, bounded deseilbnl ua follows 011 thu

among us oy tne ucaiu oi orotiicr iveienner, noiili by lot or Locust couwiiui imn-co-

cannot be filled yet wo with willingness bow on siuth by pruiierty of lleKlliauy, on the
west ou eaat, b.v un alley.the will beloved upon wo most said rnjnt, no in' depth.' whert'on ls

dote. Jtasnlocd, we deep- - erected a two hfory frame dwelilnir.'
family ol

ho lie One other Mttiate In borouirh of Centrnlla.
bounded on south property of William I'ellter.

feel No, 250 ns mark of respect tn our de- - on .west by an alley, mi ,';noi;ih by property ot
brother wear usual badge 0I1

WinCiiapinaii.outlietastbyLociihiAsuuue.wlieie-ceased- .
S m.cU.,i u two and half story Iraiiio.bwlldlnc;

tne sparo oi tinny unys, wuiuuci apiiuruiiances,
Kiili.fi.1 nf. fluin rwntiitimw lin liritltfill In . elzed. taken

that
to the

of
1).
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ed
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mi
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lij
iiluii

tlio

(lie tlmo nil

tlio

"llllU

the

the same that

tlm

fts-- l

' 'AISO,

1110

tno

all

l.'si

1110

the same II1110 tint lot
thu

:

tho iieo.
theto one

That

iKklU

ALSO,
lot said
the by

uiu
of

mr Jte- -

'III Into execution and to be sold as tho
projierty or Stephen 'I nomas.

,VI.SO.
At tho same tlmo place all that certain real

estate situate In Mlllllu twp., Columbia county,
liouuded described as follows: beginning at a
stone lu the public load ut llio corner land ot
stmit'i'. Iiienoo by Snyder and thu heirs

l.fil

ami

and
N.dd

or Jaeob Yphe, deceased, soutli seventy-tw- o degrees
east ed and 4 truth perches to u postjhciicc by lauds
of John It. Yohe, south degrees, west 4s pen lies
to a stiine.tlienee south ts and three quarter degrees,
west i perches to a stone, Ihenco soulli is mid a
quarter degrees west perches to a stone, thence
south U! di'grei'seasl.u and nliiu tenth ierclicsto

,VII

tai
,4S

T.isl

13

in

nnd

and

StOUe, llience soulli is'y negroes wise leu (H'ii;iii: lii
a stone, theiicu by the laud of John It. Yohe, south
H'i degrees east 41 and 3 tenth perchis to u stonu In
line of SehweppoidiclVr, ! nonce by tno
Kaino suuth ls'4 degrees west ss nnd lour tenth
IK'rehes to a stone, thence by tho scane and land of
.Micuaei uruiei s liens, uuriu i, uuu i. nan ui kh"west ss peixhes to a stone In lino of John Alen,
thence by the same unit land of Isaac Sehw eppen-i.eivi- -r

nml u.iniei Houek. north 14 decrees east in
and h peielies to a stoue, tlu ueo byjiald.
1IOUCK uuriu HI lieKieea west iwl'iiii'k.iii.s. iiieiiiu
by said llouck-o- r raihev tue puiillo mart uorih Ji'
ilegrees east wv ainri lentil Ihenco bysAid
road north i degrees, west of u pereh tlienee by
llie same norm 'ti negroes east t jstciics , i

in- tlin siiuiii mn ih S3 cieL'ivosuasi svauil perches
to tho of beghiiilng; coiilatnliig seventy eight
neresiiuil r,s strict meusurc. on wnieiiuio
ereeteiufrumu grist and saw mill, two dwelling
houses, mill uanK nam, wagon siieu tcuuuuici

wlthlho appurtenaiious. , ,. .

Seized, taken into eecuiiou auu to uo soiu us inu
properly of Charles Jlaurer.

aso..
At tlin Kfiino limn nnd tilnce. nil that real estate

situate lu.tlio tow ushlgoj OrjuiKO and bouncleU on
iiil ivvac w i i.uiii.iii.., 1,1. iuu j. (......
I'leckeiisu-eu- , on llio berth by 1 nomas lliircheus, on
the south by Peter lreaier,coiititlidiig sJty-fc- at ivh
more or lesson which arc erected a nno and a half
slnrv linusn unci barn, and other olltbulldlnirs.

seueu, uikeii ouo execuiion anil lu no soici us iuu
property ot lili
Ut'll.

lulu w, 1'aj ilea and Ulzabelh lViy- -

ALSO,
SAt the samo time and placo all that'certaln mes
Hll.lLri lillll lI llULtll 11II1U Sllllill ill Ill I',, V.ll.
t'u . bounded and described us tollow s : Oa the east
in-- a innate road leadlnc from Mir itstrect to lisliy
on tho south bv MiHiro crevellnc--. Jacob Melttck and
1.CU1II .AieilCK, nnil vy iiuuiiu iiuiu nun ityiiu
iti.trt mlir ennriilnlni. sevrntv.fiillr mTres lnol-- or
less, wneieoii aie eri'cieu u y uncKiiouse,
li.iiik'li.irii and oilier out bulldlncs.

Seled, take n Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Joseph It. anaersuce.

ALSO,
At tho samo tlmo and place ull that certain plan

tnii, in nierii nr iiiirci-- of land sltuatu In lleicer town
sliliitbouiiaeclundtlehcrlbediislolluws: llegliinlng
at a stonu corner on line ot lands of tlldeou tlensell,
iiienriisoulh setentv-elch- t decrees west, twuliuu.
iireii unci Tin l v.llvn neiihes to u chestnut oak.lheueo
norm iiiiuveignt tiegrtes eusv inriy jieieuca iuu
wiuio oas, ineneo norm i igui.v-iw- s vasi, m
sniii linn or luiicls of tilili ou tlensell. thenee along
said Hue or land north ten degrees w est to llio plate
of beginning, containing sixty litres, moio or lesH.

Seized, taken Into exeeullou uud to be bold as tlio
propcity of Peter l'islier, Jr.

ALSO,
.AlLthut eel tula tract of land situate In lTsulng

e'ri uk lownshln, nrolVslillirto'iindMI unit described n- -

riiiinwsti! 1 il'1 ;iiiifc at a lluttormood coiner m

in. i.iiiiiiiei-tor- . ,. mar nml live, on llio north-wes- t
baiifof rishliigmvk mar the- - loot hildge. tlieiiiii
uu llio en ek. ma 111 twenty Unci) and one half

,.,n.t. tiinetv iiIoiil' lot liiimlier lite to a
I aVKf, llieiieu by t lui Mine ni.itu toii.youeuegrees

lieSI I Ull l V 111- - fS'ILiii n in u i ui i i ii ij.,1,, a i,.,..--

of Vllllum"Miicker,theiic by said land soul hseu'iitv
degrees west seutit) iniiu s to puouu muii, uieueo
north clghty-nlii- o decrees west, sixty three
perches along lot iiuuwr si iu u smsc,
llience along lot tnnnlsr twin soulli foity-ou- o

degrees east one huiiihed and Iihu o anil nvu
teillllS --ISTl'lll'S" III ll'll lllliwcil uuyiiiuiiiKi ii
t. ,o, in, u,lviiiiv.Mi.eii ncres mid one hnnclied and
loriy'iH-rclie- s It tiihig tt.li s.nue, pirmlses which
Samuel c. I l.liiliw uuu iiiMtiu i hlilliishls wife by
ludeuturo'beliiiuguate llio mil uay oi ttoruarj' a
ii, Ibis,

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold us the
proiioriy ot uuiiumus t naugsi.

AI-s-

All iimt ii-- in ii lenl rstute situate In tho township
r.f xiniiisiin. t'liitiiiiblii eouiitv. liounUed liv lands of
David sinlili on tno mum. ot . it riiucis wusiiuiuc
south, of Jacob Hrnat on thu wii.t, mid of .Michael
lillhelmer on the east, whereon mo a log house unci
out buildings, eoniuuiiiig ouo iiuuureu uiucijiii

el'l, llllieii nno exeeui ion i,nu in is' sum unniu
proieuy oi Jniues n ii id, uuu josci u w uis,

1l!ltMsoF jiay ten per
eut. nr tho nun huso iiiouev. tie lit luanteiioiigh to

cotei allcosls ut slrtkliig ti(An of. sale, olhtiwlsu
property to bo i ut once,

. t'UAlU.i:SS,i'OJt.SWA.t).
i Aug. ll.-il- s , , , .Sherl.iT,

IVIagnctici Soap.
Thi C'lititjJttt HjapUhat eaa le vaal for It fvllo

inn lleawnt ;
iLt nnri linr will du far oil two of linv cltter.
tii.iiiiiv huiriiiu luaisl luLMuir

inem isuiuiugs.i nioivinsu inetiiiirticusvoi iu
SO up tn lubur aitiao. ,

ml -'- l lm clothes uro innilo SW'KKT. CLEAN, mi
XVIII'l'l-- wlllinuL llllll.lMl or SUAl lllMI. IllUS all
Injury to tUelii Is availed. There Isa Kaxlug In Ilivl
uud liunl wutk. and llio wuslilug is done lu about
nan mo ususi iinio.,t Is ulsoiuarnnuud under a penally of httvdol.
lurs not to Tiijuru ihetloiUus nr hands, and us one
trial wlIUiuMe any person Jmnfi'iUdu llio truth of
those statements, II uuiild neter puy the propileliir
lo engage lu uu extenslvu s) stein ol uUtertlslng anil
claim suth decided lueitt for ids toup unless ho
I new Iroui isislllte extsrltueu thatll uOttld prove
to bu lu eury rtsuct what Is tluliuod font.

Tils Is also a superior Soap lor tmvisu and Tqii
vr I'utposva,.

'
WAltNErt HIIODK8 & CO.,

WIIOI.KSALK VANOV OltOCKUS,
tUNISiL AlllMS,

;.Ur,s1-sUl- , II, C, Co, l'lilludcllilo, IHi,

f 'STltiltltfFS SALES.
Jfiy Milne nf a will if II. 1'ii.tlsmieil nut "J J,in '"''ii1

III Ollllll'ltl I il',1 1'1 1 'II III UI l IU Mill . , ,,,.!In tnl. M l ! 1'JI'll.sl II 111 tPU!l!lC Mil! anno ",i
Hon if III IHoonv o'lijf on

MON'I) Y. AUCllISTlMth, Hid,
..i ...1..1. I lli nllri-itiiii- nil tint rrllala lot
nf eiiiiiiIiiiiiiHIii Hi" "limn nf lilii"tan;ur, ro--

liunWteiiiliily, I'a , Isiiui.leil anil iii'seri'ss s

l.tii'. l nil I W I1 1,11 V 11 I I'l in- - iiii-f-

wanilvliya lutuf II. II. Vaiinalin. we'tHiirilljr, Wi
i..i,.ru'i , II K,,na. nml liiirlliwnri llll

coiituliilnir ii feet unit Urns' Inclii's tnititmi
1 1'lit rn st Mel. iiiul llfty lluecrettlniteptli.wlieri'im
IS ITCCU'll II

i.Atim: nittcit iit'ii.niNii,
eotitnlnlm-TllllK- HTdtii: tmoMs In llie first stnry
unit nil of H.1I1I A. Itanium's Interest, hi tlin heeiind
Mnrvnr I no n 10 ine wi-m- sii "' -

Join iiglmlWIiig of II. II. Vaiiiintln, Kliiiwn ns i 10

tiPKItA wlitcli mill opera llouso eo ntnliis
one lilinilreil ami foiirtedi tis.'t nnil islt iiicii''"
Iriutt 1111 Ci mro unci, nun iiii,'i'' "TV,,":V"

Wotzeit, token into etecuiloii to be fcbld ns tlio '.,,,,';..,.,
M IMara imwiproperty 0. Keller,AliSO,....... ,,.i. n I' no ieo, uetiyi-ioiu- i iaih-- .

hi' i ii in m n w,in I i.i'iuii rill i,i i'i n,"- - ' - - i .

.

,

........... ... ....... ... ,. imhuiM, ll...l.,.,.n1.H,n IllinilOU.lots or ot k'rounii, bii'iiiii-i- iiiu i"''v''-'- ' Jiuiiiiitsi-'.i- - i

in the County of Columbia and. MatH y. sankey. W. Lee, M. O. Mct'qllilra
.ii.nn.n.1 it.hii imiiniipii nml ili'serlbpd ns i i .. ........... , ,., w, .. , . ,..... .'imriKH .innimni.aioitlnlilnif nt thotinrl corner oi Aituuu . ::

s aln street, south elirhtv-seve- n ilettrees, fiU(;arloaf-t!jr- us II. Uirilsh, ClirK MIO.

p.l one liuniireci nii'i rori) teei iu " mi'i w
Mliln Alleys thence alone thieast Unci of snld nllov
north three wast tlfty feet, tlifnco north
I'liilitf-sove- n deirrwH, o.ist onu hiinui-ii- l mid forty
rpottd Mil dl. wist Avenue t tlieticp souiu mreo io--

jfrri's, enst llfty feet to the plnco or ueKinninu. ociuir
Mi IuIh nmik-e- with llio numbers eleven nnd twelve
In HiiK-- k iiumb.'r soveiite-thre- and Itlnv adjacent,
whereon ait erected a inrtro inuno uuivi,
wlthbasonient nnd kitchen attached, Mnbllninnd

Sfs. , "... . S;,,l,- - nnln.
nnil laKen in csrruiuill mill ur nm , iiiiiaju uuuu liiui-iu-

, i,im.t,...-- i
.i.a . . wlfli ttt.tu.a tn I '
iim i'i.'i'ijij w j n, ... i..v...... mnn.
lllll. It'iriJ llll.l

iv.ihiimomu nr sni . I'lirrhiKi-r- must lieator uoju uiup.
money, or nr least ennuii m liinvwfi.. .(, i

eini-ii'- rcisis in Mrihiui; iiinvii nun.--, wmi . 1'eniriul.i A, 11. Former.
llll'l'yt II IK) I ill, UIII.I--

,

WictiUT'sonlee chas s. vounwai.h,
lilitnnisiiiirk'. July 01, 'to.
.UIC. S, s

SherllT.

CQ U LIT .1'HOCL A iMATlON.

mrilHUKAS. the lion. Wll.MAM Kt.ww.t
' I'leslileiit .IiiiIko of Ihurourl ufOrer and

rerulliiernnd (lenernl Ja'l Delivery. ot
ter Sessions of ttio I'eaco aiid tho court of Common
Picas and orphans' Com t In tho tnitli Judicial Ills
trlct, composed ot tlio counties of and
.Montour, nnd the Hons. Iham Deiiii nnd M. (I
JIviiiiKS. Associate .ludirei nt Columbia county, havo
Issued their precept, bearing date tlm 13th of
May, tn Mid Ji-- ar or our lord 0110 thousaud eltflit
hundred and sevcaty-sl- r, and to 1110 directed for
holding a Court otojer and Terminer and flcnrral
(Juartcr Sessions of tho Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, lu llloouisburg, In the
comity of Columbia, on llio llrst Monday, being tho
41h day of September next, to continue two weeks,

Not leu Is hereby given to the Coioncr, to tho Jus
tices ut tho Peace, and tho Constables of thq said
county of Columbia, that they bu then and tliereln
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 4th clay of s.pteluber, with their records, Initial
sill ins and other,. remembrances, to do those things
which to their oflices appertain to be done. And
'tlfeso that bound by recogulynncp to prosecuto
against the prisoners that lire or may bo lu tlio Jail
ot I ho said county of Columbia, to bo then and tliero
lb prosecute them ns shall bo ,t. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In thelriittenilance, agreeably
tnthelrnotlci-s- . Dated at Illoomsburg the 13th day

Ca1 of May, la tho year of our Uird ono
J !... .Vlhnu.sniiil elslit hiuiilri'il nnd seventv-st- x

, j nnd in the hundredth 5 car ot tho Inde
pendence ot the United .States of America.
( Shell Olllce, ClIAS.H.FOltNWAI.I).
Uloomsburg.iAtig. 4 to Sheriff,

'XT I HOW'S I'l'it A ISH'M KXTS.
The following appraisements of real and

Tiersonal apart 10 w mows oi ciececicniH
ItaM- - been tiled in Iheolllei' of the Register of cut.

labia county, nnuer ittiies in uouri, nuu win uo
lire.st'iili'il Tor snsoiuie eoiim inaTioii 10 1110 iirpiians
i'liuri 10 Ini lu'iil In liloniiisbiiiir.lii and saldeouii- -
IV. on Mnnd.iv, the 4th day of Sep. IsiO, nt a
o'clock 11. In., of day unless exceptions to such
conuniiuiio!! un- - ihuihmisij mui-- 1111 jn-i-

sons iiueresieu 111 saiu esiaws win uisu iiouee:
Widow nf William It. Lciiion, late of itt. I'leas- -

nnt uiwnsiup, iieeeasctu.
i. Widow nf William 1:. Kclchner. late of Minun

tow usuip, oi'ceoseii.
3. Widow of IMward Lewis, late of the town
looinsburg, deeeu-sed- .
4 Widow of Cs tJruber. lato of Hemlock town'

imp, ueceaseu.
r,. widow of Michael Ur0er. late Of tho town of

Jlljoiusburg.dceeitsei,!,.. , " .' '

vviuuwot .ueoi'gu scoiu laio ot Lntawissa, uc- -

ioascii. ,

7. Widow of DaMl D.itU. lato of Beaver town-
.liip, ueeeascii.

Widow of .lames flrlmes. late of Mount
ant township, oecenseci.

. Widow of Miles sutllff. lato of Sugarloaf town- -

snip, ueceaseu.
in. Widow nf William Itunyan, lato of Madison

township, deceased.
11. Widow ot Laurence Walters, late of Mlfllln

townsiup, ueceaseu. v. .
ltecrlxter's Offleo. 1 II. JXrimT

Illoomsburg, Aug.a.ishi.f lleglster.

1) KCIISTKII'Sli ot Is hereby
iuin and other pcrso

XOTIUKS.
clven to legatees, eredl- -

lutcresieu m too tu
lm ilereilents and tnlliors. thattho foK

lowing iiilinliilslratlon nnil guaiman accounts nato
eu men in tnotiiueo ot inu Kcgi-sur- . oi xuiiiiuuia

'iiunty. mid will tie priiseided for ciuillrin.uioii .iiid
allowance hi the Orphans' Couit .to be held hi
Illoomsburg, on .Monday, tno uay oi .sx'i'ieiuuer

s70, at v o ciocK, p. in. on saiu cc.ij :

1. The account uf Joseph Levim, AilmlnMridorof
Hll.alieth Levan.lateol lloailugereek townsiup, ue.
:easeu.

Tlin llrst. nrenunt of Suinuel N'ehard. titlll-
Istrator of '1110111113 l'ry, lato of the borough ot Her- -

wick, ueceaseu.
n Tim final account of .M. (1. Klnnev an of

.T,,l,ii XfelJnui.tl ii iiilmir elilld of MelluWHlt
nd 1.1'LMteo of Mutiriew .mc lioweii. lato ot scon

township, deceased.
a. Thn account of til ram Peiili'r a1ut"i:il I'ealer.

AUniliilstraiMraoi raiiiaiuie ceaier uiu oi risuiug- -

reek townsitip, Ufeeaseo.
r.. Tho llrst and ilnal account of ,iohn.ll.cler Ad- -

inlulstrutor of U'ander Cai'iuun.laio or Demon toiwi-slil-

ileeeuseil.
ii. Thu account of Aoranam inen, Auministrator

of Michael lluats, lato OI Heater" township de- -

ceaseu.

estates,

(luard

7. 'l he llrst and Ilnal account of Aaron MasleUe.r.
ii.inli.iii nt Jeri'inlali 1'. Iiowmaii. a minor eh Id of

Henry How man, no of Atulti tow usldp, deceased.
s. 'I'lio Until of llenumln Zimmerman.

tliiardlan ot tho poison and cstuto ot Mfffy C. llel- -

wig, a liilliur euiiu oi rcac-- p, uiawig, miu ui icuui- -
ugeiet-- towusuip, ueceaseu.

o. 'l int m st and nartlal account of Mar.v A. llrlt- -

tain, Adiululstratlx with tho. will iiiinexed uf A.
imiluiu, lato oi jiriurciccK uiwusuip, ueeeaseu.

in. 'rim nf tltsirL--u W. Cnrroll.Kxocutor of
Jiizaoeiu weiii er. into oi iuu town ui liiooiiisumu,

ueceaseu.
11. Thu nrst account of Jacob O. Wilson ajnl

Julia A. Wilson, llxoculoin of piitllp Wilson, lato ot
1' isiiuigcreck lownsuiii, ueceaseu.

in. Tho nartlal account of II rain I'ealer. Admin
istrator ot Daniel I'ealer, lato of Flshlngcreek town.
ship, deceased. ,

in rl,. i newt mi I mini nrriiiinr. or .Mnriiti v.
Nuss, it iDanlel Shlpe, Ia(w ofAtain
lownsuiii, ueoeusou.

14. The second and Ilnal account or W illiam It.
Cox Administrator ol tlx) estate of W'oslcy John--

late ot Mauisou towusuip, ueceusecu
is 'l lm nrsr and ilnal account of W atts nnd

S, Kedltne, Administrators of tho estate of
clhiloii I). Itt'dtlno lato-o- t Ureenwood township, de
ceased.
io..'1'lieaccouiit of Jesso lleiusch aud MiCliael Mensch
Administrators of Jyiliu .Mtnsch lato of Franklin
touusniu, aecoascu.

IT. Tho nrst lireouiil of 1). A. Watson, Kxecutor
of I he lust will au Testament ot Wui. lui ber, laid ot,
iciauisou townsiup, uoeeiuiou.

ts 'iniliieJ.obmi f H.il. Ml 'er. ' Trustee of Marv
ItOrlOCllel , taiu OI JIIIUIII lumisiuii, uei;e.isi.-ij- .

lleclster's Oftlcc. . 1 W. II. JACOIIV.
Hloouisburg,Auif,3,ls70.f, ' Register.

T 1ST Oh' CAUSICS l'OK THIAL
XJ MWrHMpEItftillM, ISicl.

tlllST WSXK,

William Urown et ul vs. John Hrovvn's ex.
ltobt. llorrell Co. is. Joseph
s. II. wolf et ut. xm. N. x w, I). It. If, Co.
Ileo.-K- . Tryouit id vs. Jaiub llruwuet ul.
Kll Kejiill-v- s. Haul. Mortis.
Mivck-r- , Hailuiau A' t'o. is. N. I, Campbell,

i vs.".. u xu.iuiisio. ,

A. T. liieler vs. Julias .

John lloacoek " "va.
Samuel J. i .asu vs t' ."
xv lilOUOUS xs , ,

I.. K. vs " "
J. x cllenry vs. II. L. k W, It. It. Co.

AT

iison
Davis

John
nejii, vviiucrsieeu vs. jvni. iiouguioii,
Lllas Miller x's P. .t fl. 'It1 IV

Micalla'sex Vs. I. cel. J, Luce et
Muiy MeAlariiev itatvs. Shuoiil'. Kusoi tnl
He Vv. .Mclle holds et ul vs. Jesso A. Losee,

HKC'OND wbiiv,'

ltf tiecca rtshcr's tiSo vs. ChaS. Conner's exrs.
Win, .Mnn'se.vrs vs. Michael llruver'tf uclmrs, ..
Thos. Hughes' iiilmr vs. Joseph llutkle's luliurs.
Win. Snjder'H exrs vh. Juebbllechtel et ux,
.......1. U l..Mll,..U ll'.l. II. .1.1.
Pooilo'sa'lroJiiis.Co, of I a. vs J. J. Mclienryetnl.

" " ' vs. illoomsburg Lumber
company., ,

li SliarulW et nl vs. Itoliert C. Iloivtll.
" vh. DAviiistroup.-

D. I", Seyliei t va John I', ctvusy, ' '

panM siiith s. Jotui ll. lvlilible.
Jaeob I'l.-l- s. et id Julnl flslier'C'Val,
I'ullnws & Hater Vs. Johd A, Juekson t ul. '

JolmU. Ja'cubyS S's,' Wilson. ' ' u '
lteubf n Klsnef s II. V. Sl'j bei-- l et hl. "' ,

itml Nut. hank ot 'i ttusvllle vs. J, A. Iisce, "'
'llm ii lirn..va. II. K Ii.illiii.iu.
Diinl. A. IfecWiey W. II. Hrndley ft
.Mlllllu school District vs. I'ui.r J, Ijii.tz et at.
John Yeuger's uduirxs. M. II. Hughes,
Culhuiluu Hess' usoxs. John Miner.

Nut. nauk Ashland vs. Dual. Morris.
1. W. Mcltelvy.Vk. Um. WlmUcr et ul. ., '
Johu W'bodslde Co. vs. Diinl. Moirls.

m. Dett III vs. Samuel Crevellng,
J, W, Sankcy Joseph Lllley.

W. rr la's uso vs. Jesse A, lissi. ,
Klinoii a Ilea Ituub vs. Samuel llenuer.
Ulce s llugeiibueh vs. Win Carson, ,

Aaron Joluison vs. Tlios. Hlnuiiau.
Albeit Wlutuu vs. Jonah Doty ft SL '
I'll A Itoat vs. C. It. Iiuiuok.
Haiauel Ji Ciuiiii r vs. Henry C. rreus et aL
ltowiuuii A; Jaeksoh vs. nenryiL. I'reas.

. It. ixllnu xb. K. J. .Molleary.
Slepl.eit Hill th.Jlirt,' ' ' .

Thos. Honns vsi Slluti Duvls, ...... , , ,.
A. W, Creumer vs. John Keller,
saiftllel Lelby vs. II, S. Murr.
M. IP 1'tlfc r & Co. vs. Harrison Leo.
John A. Jucksnii i t ul vs. K I stovtzi I,
Lin M Iuu shou Imrtold Kltrkolf,
Chrislutn J. Ash Vs. Win. Ikekr,
(Win. A. KUkvs. Clark Kilo..
Autoh Kilt,!? i t Juliu Viefif ,u!h,Su 1
Lydla imumenuMi's adiur m.'Joihi yitis' admi's
Kreaa lironn vs. w, It.'llAmtt Vadruft ' '"
ThISHloru K lluiniuu vs. o. W'. Cmveiinirit nl
I'ebiilo's I Ire Ins. Co, ot I'd, vs. S,'ll, .Mlilur ii Hon.
.uiu. is. uuuu iimuiiiiiier,
ihos Vry'suamrvs, Win. k'iy

I I .

mini to act asrnerirelieHvemidsires to till iu

,'in o7 rsSihort" nud ii iwtM hii
ivrf'illii''i'parlleulaiii terlii(l Ac,,call on.or

Mr ssU C v A I, Mannscr '''"JtA w
Walnut hi,, l lilla.

iuribsJ()roi)t Tprni, 187(3.

(iiiANi)' .iuu(its. '!
'

lllnoiiir-- t. K. Kyer, Jmiutlian Trolin, II. ,1.

llerwl: lolin K. AdJins.
Prl.iiu'eek-lle- o. MI ttotver. '" " -
C'at.iwlss.l-- N'. 1'. 'oh", K. P. iiric5uaen.
csnooi-llen- ry Croup. , . ",
tlroenood-W- m J. Trlpfeplec, Ailant UltrWiji. 1 ;,;

Mather, l'nrvln l:vif. .. . ,.,i...,- ,

K. WiiscnbeiviJr. ,' . '"" '
and

u.
Orsntre-- M,

...... ii,nriM-- .

wfii i
or tVnlrullii. Keu,,j.i. II.

rouows ....j wisi

Court (luar.

said

Pleas,

soli,

1

TUAVEUSK .WIIO.US,,

FHUT WEHK.''. ''"
llloom-Abral- iam LonfC, B. Furmnti, J, V, lloir- -

mnn, sterner, tujnu Mroiiin. -

Uernlck1. 11. Hot, W. II. WWda.
uiiieruui-uiiiHi- i Hmiil A

nfjizeil, iu in '.i,.
,

nav ten tier
rent, or llm purchase L'4iniasu-'(;nspa- r

ui m

Columbia

day

are

J11

ono

IPs

llio

for

1,1

or,

rut

W.

lcw ull

Jin

y. All

I.

W.

lu'emint

Ellas

M.

iiuuey

It.
John nl.

A,

'

vs.

Vs. ol.

1st

J,
vs.

J,

vs,

M,

iuu.

,

.,l,IA,.,,.inl'IllM.,l, 1',l,l1l,l-- . II.. I3,UUSI.II.V,. ..Ifl.-.-- l
W, Cole, Uasc.lIraCock'. ," ,'

Jackson Jaimm Meeker.' .1: 1:,' ': ,
bBCiist Sol. Mowrer.
Jladlsoii-llob- ert. Prult, N. Wrltlter, J. it. Smith

William It. Demott, Johh Clillsll.111.',

Mutour Win. J. Illcllemnn,' W. lL'Tubbs, J. u.
times', w. .m. .Monroe, - . 1 ,

Jit. l'lensant ,1. C. Jtordan. , . L ,

orango-tle- o, l'. Miner.
rlno-lle- nry l'ornwnld. r.lljah l'ulmcr, ,). 11. cor-- j

.hell us.
ltoarlngercck .lolin Ix;vnn.
Scott David Jones, John. Musslenlatil' 01- - in
Siigailoat-UIJ- ah l'eterman. ' ,..

sixond wki:k.

liloom-- c. c, Mair, J. C. If utter, I. W'.llattmnii, Ellas
' ' ' ' " 'Menclenhall. '

,

lleaver-- J. A. Isee, l'red Dossier, ,,.. '

llerwIck-Jol- in McAnall, (leo. A. lluekliighain.
llrlaicreek Samuel Conner, A. II. Croup.
Calawlss.t-- S. D. Illnnrd.

ro Aaron Kelelmer, Ssinuel
'rnnklln tleo. llartman.i " . ,

(Irecnwood-- K. Ultleh, Whf. latls. '

Hemlock Daniel Yucum, Aarou Smith,. Win. II.
Mioelhaker,

Iicust Peter Miller, lsalali llower, Mlnestouo
Yeager.

Slain Washington l'islier. J. V. Kelelmer.
Madison John lleiidorsholU , -

Jlinilu-J- os. o. wintcrstceii, I'onebecter, '

D. A. Hess, Andrew Sinirley. ,. .
It. l'leaaaut Ilbward .t (irlmes.

l'hie Jacob Iing, It. W'. I.J oas. ,
'

Itoailngereek .Michael Iioueb, John Hampton. ,

ijeolt-- i;. II. l'ursell, David Whltmlre,

A mi I NIHTHATOH'S XOTICU.
KTATK liV nl.lVVUL I' II 1.l.f llRI'FtSHIl.

..1

U'tters of Administration on the estttn of Oil.
ver I'ldiilps, Lite or tho Town of nioom;biirg,riuiity
nf Cohimhli,, Stale of I'eiiiis.vlvantaj deceased.
iiavo ueen grauieu in i'.. t.. urvis, nr nionmsuurg,
I'u., to whom all nerson'ttnitelited lo satd estate uro
lecMiested to make payment; aud those" having .

claims or demands will make known the same with,
out delay. U. i:. oitvis,

Administrator.
July '

L

Dlellcilck.

lieiijamln

OST OK MISLAID,

1 .Notice Is hereby given tliatCertltlente No. fortwo
shares of. stock (for each) of the l'lrst National
iianir ot siinrniry lam bank-o- f Northumber and
issued In natnu of Win. McKcIvy has been lost or.
mislaid. All persons arc hereby cautioned against
negotiating tlio same, ns application has been made,

said certtlleate.
I. xv. .mcki;i,vv,
J. II. HAIllHiN,

Kxeeutorii nL WmMcReli y. ilSBv4ed.
Julyss, 10-s-

y.DITOll'S XOTICK.

tMiueoj ii r. aourter, ilecented.
Tlio unilerslcriied Auditor to mako illslrlbutlon nf

the balan's' of the fowls hi tho hands of o. A. Souder,
Administrator 'or the n'tate row, F. bonder, latent
columbli ifi.ileeeased, iimong the parlies entitled
uiereiu. win iiiieiui in iuu imiiesot nis atipniiitinent
at thu olllce ot C. It. ,t W. J. Ilucknlew. liloomsburL'.
on Satunlay the villi day of August 1S70, when uiui
where all iiersons having claims' against tho said
estalo are requested to present the niiuu before tho
Aiiiiuor nr oe uooarreu iroia coming m lor a snare ot
said fund. W. II. AHhoiT,

.iiiiyss,- - w , Auditor..

QUI'IIAXS' COUitT XOTICE,

Is heii-b- plven llit. till-- rnllnwlnn- - nppminl

.

,

'

have been exhllilted and tiled hi tho ullleo of the
ot mo iirpiiaus court ot Columbia county,

aid will bo preseulecl to the Court On tlioothdav
ot September, next' and be continued within four
u.ijs iiieieaner unieK3 causcr-iie- sis.wis way tney
should be allowed.

Tho account of A. Hldlay nno of tho Trustees
of Iieo. Hldlay under tho will ot (leo." Illdl.iy de-
ceased. ' y

The account nf Daniel Dlehl Surviving. Executor
of Anlhony lilPldas TruMco of Mary lirolisl lain
.nary reek, men oyt.eo. vv. xvest, aiiminislrauir or
Daniel Dteld deceased. 11. 1'ltAMv ZAItlt, 1

July sis, 7n.-i- e t'letkl). C, ,,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PAINTS,

OIIJ3, imiTSIIlW and JAPAX DllYIvU.'

Strictly l'lllli: Will rn LIIAd'jI, cents .pef pound,1
guaranteed equal to any lu tho marke t.

MONTOUIt W1IITV. LEAD at lo couts per pound,
equal to any for durability.

MONTOUIt SLATK PAINTS 8, 9 and io cents ner.
Iiouud, according to color.

MONTOUIt Mirt'ALLIO IIUOWN 8 cents per pound.
MONTOUIt METALLIC IIUOWN dry If and 3 cents

per pound.

ilest Quality of Paint Urushes low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which wo buy In largo quantities and' will sell at
lowest .Market prices.

BEST JAPAN DHYEH."
All iroods are ns n,r.n,u,i,ii,ii ni,i

n7
.id

for

not

nt

our
our paints lu bo groHud in puro llliseed oil, or thomoney refunded on demand.

send fur hamplo caul and price list with testimon-ials, - i

IIEXUY S. ItEAY,

Sole Manufacturer,
Hui'Ufir, l'A.

May 6. '7il.-l- ' t

ORPIIANB' COUKT , SALE
Ol"

REAL ESTATE!
' ' 1

Ilv virtue if nn order nf iliiiorninini,'r',,iirt ...
liiuiblacountv, tho uuderslgiied, rtdinlmsiiutoiaofthe estate of Jaeob 11 mi Is. will h.viuss',iii,i,ii u,,i,.
on tho premises ou

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th 1870,1

to vvit;dW;l " '"',lu,'ollowl"I.'1s;ilbeil realestato
"mt certain tract of land tltunto In lit.Pleasant townsli o. In tlm eninav i,r iini .i r,.r,.

sulci, adjohitug taints ot Thomas J, Vaiulersllce, tleo.
...' .""I'lii'iiii. m ueies, moie or less,No V. All that certain tract of laud situate In thotOWIISh not I em mk. unit mm,lv,,f . 7..V..

Joining lands of Johu League, Albert Soiners, lteubenl'.ogartiuidolheis,coulaliilug

SEVENTY-EIGH-T ACRES,
moro or.lessj

No--- . All that certain iliiill'videcl haltnan or inns mil! n, .,,,?,,.,. .., ,, ..
u iovii described Iran of land No. 1. nndexiendlucalso under Iho hiii fueu of sulci land of said AndrewJ. Mans uiui wife, situate la Iho lownrhlpol Hem-
lock unci county ot Columbia aforesaid, at shown by

"." f'.1' m wuieu saiu iron oro tlmsold Jacob Harris died seiied la Ms demesno as offee as .tenant In couiinoa with Iho. said McKelvy,
'"in "r """""ne uadovlded wolety or Indtjiun
i.u. o. au nint certain undivided laoloty or halt

VSH J:'.1.1'? ""N, 0,iK,'J "! UJ,ur Uie su face, ot a
situate la cooper town--pin thu county ot Montour, now owned by onoJobnlluiupcL coutalnhig si acres and 157 perches,inoru llflinik.l. rniitiili.lr,,. iit .i

more or less, of which tho said Jacob Harris died

Ahd it Isdeeieed thaL tlnislinm r,f u,i.n. ... 11
rls,wldow, shall leinuln In I no hands of thu nurt'liaal
i r during her listuml life aud tlio luteiesl Aiuetoro

iiMoirniimiir ui u uilijiiE.il V rilld In Imrtie tli
puiciiuwr, liU helw ftml oMuLa, liolttlnif ihoto bo n cmtit l.y UiMrcwior
iiio nraw-raiil- lu lliia fouimfumi-- tn; .VSB

lit r kiiin. (II ttlH . t . l. i

.1 wttmtii.
tlieiiurtlmsu hit,i.eylolpa,rattluiMiuS

5 tV.t iV,:lt.?:,u"5 leWU.elen r?ut
llireo

coKauounheilcar WVV&

Julysj-u- .

nun
WILLIAM U,nilI8.
JAMM A. IIAltlthi.

AdiuliiUtr aton

BLANK mn Hvih orwllhout txeuii.tli


